Antroduodenal manometry is one of the methods to evaluate stomach and duodenal motility. This test is a valuable diagnostic tool for gastrointestinal motility disorders especially small intestinal pseudo-obstruction which is difficult to make definite diagnosis by clinical manifestations or radiologic findings. Manometric findings that have no evidence of mechanical obstruction and suggestive of pseudo-obstruction with neuropathy or myopathy can avoid unnecessary surgery and the treatment can be directly targeted. Moreover, among patients who have clinically suspected small intestinal pseudo-obstruction but with normal manometric findings, the alternative diagnosis including psychiatric disorder or other organic disease should be considered. The application of this test to the patients with functional gastrointestinal symptoms especially to find the association of motor abnormalities to the symptom has less impressive yield. Antroduodenal manometry is now readily available only in some tertiary care centers. The aim of this review is to describe the antroduodenal manometry technique, interpretation and clinical utility. 
Introduction
Antroduodenal manometry is a manometric method used for evaluation of stomach and duodenal motility. This test is a valuable diagnostic tool for gastrointestinal (GI) motility disorders especially small intestinal pseudo-obstruction which is difficult to make definite diagnosis by clinical manifestations or radiologic findings. Antroduodenal manometry results have been reported to make a change in diagnosis in 8-15% of patients with unexplained nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain at tertiary care center. 1 Manometric findings that have no evidence of mechanical obstruction and suggestive of pseudo-obstruction with neuropathy or myopathy can avoid unnecessary surgery which resulted in a substantial positive impact on patient management.
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Indication for Antroduodenal Manometry
Patients who have small bowel dysmotility may present with non-specific symptoms such as abdominal pain, bloating, nausea, vomiting, constipation or diarrhea. Investigations for small bowel dysmotility should be employed in patients who have these symp-toms chronically or intermittently and have at least moderate severity of the symptoms which significantly affect their quality of life. Small bowel motility tests should play role in patients with clinically suspected intestinal obstruction but without obstructive cause, symptoms onset since childhood or adolescence, positive family history of intestinal pseudo-obstruction, or having autonomic neuropathy or other underlying diseases which commonly are associated with GI dysmotility such as systemic sclerosis and amyloidosis. 3 In general, antroduodenal manometry provides benefit among the following groups of patients,
(1) Suspected small intestinal pseudo-obstruction (2) Unexplained abdominal pain and nausea/vomiting (3) A part of GI motility tests to exclude diffuse GI motility disorder Studies demonstrated that patients who had small intestinal pseudo-obstruction had the abnormal motility patterns which were not presented in healthy individuals 4 and were different from mechanical obstruction. 5 Moreover, among patients who had clinically suspected small intestinal pseudo-obstruction but with normal manometric findings, the diagnosis was finally turned out to be psychiatric or other organic diseases such as Munchausen syndrome-by-proxy, celiac disease and multiple food intolerance. 6, 7 The manometric abnormalities in intestinal pseudo-obstruction and mechanical obstruction will be described later. Antroduodenal manometry should not be performed in patients with symptoms and signs suggestive of small intestinal obstruction unless mechanical obstruction has been excluded by radiologic or endoscopic methods. In addition, fluid resuscitation, bowel decompression, as well as electrolyte imbalance correction should be done prior to the study if clinically indicated. Antroduodenal manometry should be a part of motility test to exclude diffuse GI dysmotility before colectomy in colonic inertia patients. The small intestinal dysmotility was reported in 60% of these patients 8 and the normal antroduodenal manometry result was associated with better long-term post-operative outcome.
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Technique and Devices
Baseline measurements of stomach and small intestinal motility at fasting period as well as the effect of meal on stomach and small intestinal activity at post-prandial period have to be evaluated. Therefore, the patients should fast for at least 8 hours prior to the study and medications that affect GI tract motility have to be withheld for at least 3-7 days.
Devices
To measure the intraluminal pressure, the instrument requires lumen obliterating contraction to activate pressure transducer on the catheter. Typically, 2 types of catheter have been used for antroduodenal manometry with different advantages and limitations: (1) water perfused and (2) solid state catheter.
Water perfused catheter system
This catheter has multiple recording side holes with any desirable interval space which usually is 5-10 cm at duodenal part and 0.5-1 cm at antral and pyloric part. 10 Each recording channel is connected with low compliance pneumohydraulic perfusion system with typically perfused rate of 0.1-0.3 mL/minute. Patients using this system especially who have prolonged recording time may receive large amounts of water from system perfusion and may feel uncomfortable or be stressful due to immobilization. Monitoring of pyloric pressure activities is difficult because of the migration of the recording site in relation to the pyloric sphincter. The catheter with additional transpyloric sleeve (Dent sleeve) that incorporates several closely spaced (3-5 mm) pressure transducers can be positioned across the pylorus and used for sphincter pressure measurement to minimize the effect of catheter movement. 11 The advantages of water perfused catheter are that it is relatively inexpensive and widely available.
Solid state catheter
This type of catheter has the microtransducer sensors which are vary in the sensor number and the spacing of each sensor that is placed along distal end of a catheter. The solid state catheter system is highly portable and more comfortable for patients. The system with portable data logger can be used for 24-hour ambulatory antroduodenal manometry monitoring.
Recently, the high-resolution manometry (HRM) system was introduced. This catheter incorporates up to 36 circumferential pressure sensors spaced at 1-2 cm intervals and the data can be displayed as traditional pressure tracings or contour plots which are easily recognized. 12, 13 When comparing the conventional water perfused or solid state system, this high-resolution system is able to demonstrate more details on small bowel pressure profile as well as the pyloric pressure at different contraction phase. 12 Several pyloric activity abnormalities including atonic pattern or sustained elevation of the pyloric baseline pressure which independently occurred or superimposed on phasic activity, prolonged duration of total pyloric activity during fasting and post-prandial period, as well as a prolonged (≥ 3 minutes) and intense (≥ 10 mmHg) tonic contraction or pylorospasm have been described in diabetic gastroparesis patients more than control subjects. 14 Pyloric injection of botulinum toxin A has been reported to improve patients with gastroparesis in several uncontrolled studies. [15] [16] [17] [18] However, more evidence is needed to determine whether patients with gastroparesis secondary to pyloric spasm diagnosed by the HRM study will receive benefit from the botulinum toxin treatment.
The potential limitation of the HRM technology is that it is very sensitive and frequent movement artifacts as well as physiological artifacts such as respiratory activity and pulsations from nearby major vessels may be confusing. 12 In addition, the solid state and HRM system are more expensive than water perfused system.
Catheter Placement
Antroduodenal manometry catheter is usually inserted through the nose under fluoroscopy guidance without using endoscope to avoid duodenal air over-inflation may inhibit antral contraction. 19, 20 However, in some difficult cases such as gastroparesis, catheter placement can be facilitated by using guidewire with endoscopic guidance. Effect of sedatives on intestinal contraction have been reported. Midazolam increased the duration and contraction amplitudes of phase III migratory motor complex (MMC) in the proximal duodenum and shortened the duration of the migrating motor complex. 21 The catheter should be placed until it lay just beyond the ligament of Treitz or about 20 cm length in small intestine to adequately evaluate the antral and duodenal activities. 10 Typically, if using the catheter with 8 site holes, 3 distal recording sites are placed within the duodenum and 5 proximal side holes which have narrower space interval are placed within antrum and pylorus. The catheter location should be checked periodically by fluoroscopy or by normal wave frequency pattern recognition throughout the study and prior to catheter removal at the end of the study. 10 
Study Duration
Normally, the total recording time for stationary manometry is at least 6 hours; 4 hours for fasting period followed by standard meal ingestion and next 2 hours for studying post-prandial period. 22 However, the longer ambulatory monitoring is possible when using solid state catheter with mobile recording assemblies. 23 This system allows 24 hours or more recording time in which more stomach and intestinal contraction patterns during different activities and diurnal motility changes can be revealed. 22, 24 Moreover, the long recording time with multiple meal responses and monitoring at home environment may reduce the intra-individual and inter-individual variability. 23, 25 Studies comparing between ambulatory recording and stationary recording revealed a higher accuracy of ambulatory recording for evaluation of inter-digestive abnormalities and also allows assessment of the relationship between symptoms that may be intermittent with motor abnormalities. 26, 27 The retrograde migration of catheter especially after meal ingestion can lead to incomplete evaluation of abnormal fed response of antrum which may be associated with a number of dysmotility disorders. 24, 28, 29 This problem may limit the usefulness of ambulatory recording in which the location of catheter cannot be periodically checked. 24, 30 Provocative Tests
Provocative test using medications that specifically stimulate stomach and/or small intestine can be performed to demonstrate abnormal responses in these regions. Typically, erythromycin 3 mg/kg/hr infusion and octreotide 100 μg subcutaneously have been used for study during fasting state. [31] [32] [33] [34] A study in healthy subjects showed that erythromycin induced phasic antral contractions which mimicked MMC within 15 minutes. 31 These antral phase III contractions had significantly more prolonged duration but similar frequency and propagated into small intestine as the naturally occurring phase. The erythromycin-induced phase III contraction in the proximal duodenum showed no difference in duration and frequency from spontaneously occurring phase. In contrast, the duration of phase III in the proximal jejunum was shorter and had slower migration after erythromycin infusion than naturally occurring phase III. This drug may be used during motility testing to induce antral phase III activity if it fails to occur spontaneously. Erythromycin administered at high dose (12 mg/kg/hr) produces a different effect on gastric motility. 31 It does not induce antral phase III activity after infusion but induces high amplitude antral pressure wave during the first hour. 31 In contrast, octreotide initiates small intestinal phase III activity but suppresses antral phase III activity during fasting and post-prandial period in healthy subjects within 30 minutes after injection. 32, 34, 35 These increased intestinal phase III activities have longer duration and greater propagation velocity than spontaneous migratory complexes and are associated with decreased phase II duration. 34, 35 It has been reported that octreotide can restore stomach and small intestinal motility in scleroderma patients with intestinal pseudo-obstruction to the contraction profiles which are similar to those of healthy controls. 34 The provocative tests may provide benefit for evaluation of therapeutic response of these agents which may be associated with long-term positive effect ( Fig. 1 and 2) . 32, 34, 36 During the study, simultaneous recording of GI symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain and the patient activities during position change and sleep are useful in correlating abnormal manometric findings to the symptoms, excluding artifact from analysis and determining the normal physiologic changes during waking vs. sleeping periods. In diabetes patients, plasma glucose should be periodically monitored and recorded. It has been reported that in healthy subjects hyperglycemia (plasma glucose > 15 mmol/L) inhibits antral motility and increases duodenal MMC cycle frequency which have resulted from a significantly shorter duration of phase II MMC. 37 Stressors also have been demonstrated to affect intestinal motility. While acute psychological stress suppresses duodenal and jejunal phase II MMC in healthy subjects 38 , vertigo and cold pain stimuli disrupt antral fed response with appearance of phase III MMC during post-prandial period.
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Interpretation
Normal Antroduodenal Manometry Findings
First, the overall nature of contractile activity recorded should be displayed and specific areas of interest can be viewed selectively. The highest amplitude and contraction frequency of each recording site should be noted to determine the location of recording site whether it is in antrum, pylorus or duodenum. The highest contraction frequency can be used as the marker for sensor location (3 cycle/min for the stomach and 11-12 cycle/min for the duodenum). Movement artifacts which were identified as simultaneous pressure changes at all channels should be eliminated from analysis. Only a pressure fluctuation more than 10 mmHg is designated as a contraction. 22, 40 During fasting period, the presence of 3 distinct phases of MMC is analyzed as their presence, propagation and duration. The most characteristic of these contraction patterns which easily recognized is the phase III contraction. In this phase of the MMC, antral contractions are regular and strong at slow wave frequency at 3 (2-4) cycles per minute (cpm) and amplitude of more than 40 mmHg. 28, 41 The contraction frequency of duodenum is between 11-12 cpm with amplitude of more than 20 mmHg during the phase III MMC. 28, 41 Most of the phase III contractions begin in duodenum but it can originate in the antrum and then migrate into small intestine. 41 This phase lasts about 3-4 minutes. 30 After phase III contractions terminate, phase I contractions, which are quiescent phase contractions, always occur and last for 40-50 minutes, followed by phase II contraction which is irregular, more frequent with maximum rate less than the slow wave frequency (3 cpm at antrum and 11 cpm at duodenum). 30 An absence of MMC during 24-hour period is considered abnormal. 30, 40 Prolonged ambulatory antroduodenal manometry in healthy volunteers showed that the contraction pattern during sleeping is different from waking. 40, 42 MMC duration during sleeping is shorter with mean duration of 80 minutes compare to 100 minutes during waking. Phase III contractions significantly occurred more frequently (5 MMC/24 hr vs. 2 MMC/24 hr) together with shorter duration of phase II and lower phase II activity than waking period. No cluster contraction was observed in sleeping period. In both sleeping and waking periods, most of the MMCs originated from duodenum and the propagation velocity was reported to be similar. Moreover, sleeping significantly reduces the fed pattern duration with no difference in the onset of fed pattern after meal ingestion. 40, 42 Therefore, during the antroduodenal manometry study, the sleeping and waking periods should be recorded in a patient diary. The MMC at fasting period is terminated immediately after meal ingestion and converted to the post-prandial contraction pattern or fed-response. The fed period ends when the phase III MMC returns and usually lasts at least 2 hours after meal ingestion. 40 During the postprandial phase, the high amplitude and irregular contractions are seen in gastric antrum which represent the mixing and grinding of solid food, whereas the lower amplitude and irregular contractions are seen in duodenum as long as there are nutrients in the lumen. The duration of this phase is dependent on food calories and consistency. A study using solid meal demonstrated that 300 kcal diet induced more prolonged fed response duration than 150 kcal diet (mean duration 359 minutes vs. 177 minutes, respectively), whereas 600 kcal diet failed to prolong the fed pattern duration than 300 kcal diet. The amplitude of contractions was not significantly affected by the amount of meal calories. 43, 44 The other studies comparing different calories and diet composition in liquid solution demonstrated that fed pattern duration was significantly prolonged with 300 kcal liquid diet than water and 600 kcal meals induced higher fed pattern duration than 300 kcal. However, different composition including fat and glucose with the same calories amount, had similar effect on post-prandial contraction duration, frequency and amplitude. 45, 46 Therefore, the diet of higher calories or a solid meal induces more prolonged post-prandial motor activity than the lower calories diet or a liquid meal and at least 220 kcal of solid meal has been demonstrated to induce the fed pattern. 43 Post-prandial motor activity was similar between day time and night time. 43 In our center, we use a caloric liquid meal (Ensure Ⓡ 250 mL, 250 kcal) as a standard meal to study a fed response during antroduodenal manometry. The amount of ingested meal should be recorded.
Clinical Utility
Several patterns of abnormal antroduodenal contractions have been described and these findings can provide information on symptom pathophysiology, change the diagnosis and have impact on the patient management.
Myopathic Pattern
The migratory motor complex cycle is controlled mainly by myenteric plexus in the gut wall. In patients with visceral myopathy, the MMC is often preserved but very low amplitude contractions (< 20 mmHg) are usually found. 47 The stomach contractions can be preserved during early stage. This myopathic pattern can be found in patients with systemic sclerosis, 48 amyloidosis, 49 muscular dystrophy 50 and familial visceral myopathy. 50, 51 However, in late stage of severe visceral myopathy patients, the normal MMC pattern may be absent or cannot be identified due to very low amplitude of contractions.
Neuropathic Pattern
In the intrinsic (enteric) neuropathic process, normal amplitude contractions are preserved but the un-coordinated or disorganized configuration or propagation of MMC or phase III MMC is demonstrated (Fig. 3) . 47 In contrast, in the extrinsic (autonomic) neuropathy, an impaired fed response and postprandial antral hypomotility are observed. 47 Several neuropathic patterns have been reported to be associated with intestinal pseudo-obstruction. 1 These include bursts of non-propagated phasic pressure activity (duration > 2 minutes, amplitude > 20 mmHg, frequency > 10 waves/minute) during fasting period and/or fed state, sustained incoordinated fasting pressure activity (duration > 30 minutes) and inability of an ingested meal to convert fasting into fed pattern. Among type 1 diabetes and long-standing type 2 diabetes, most of the GI motility abnormalities are consistent with autonomic neuropathy. Infrequent antral component of MMC and infrequent antral contraction during post-prandial period with normal amplitude or antral hypomotility have been reported. 52, 53 Since the phase III MMC is essential for clearing the indigestible materials from the stomach downward through the small intestine and colon, a decreased occurrence or absence of phase III MMC has been found to be associated with the presence of gastric bezoars and small intestinal bacterial overgrowth. 54 
Mechanical Obstruction
Differentiation of small intestinal pseudo-obstruction and mechanical obstruction is crucial. In some patients, clinical evaluation and investigation including radiology are unable to make definite diagnosis. The manometric features of mechanical obstruction have been described including non-propagated and prolonged contraction (8 seconds), non-propagated cluster contraction or bursts of rhythmic phasic activity that last more than 30 minutes and mix of these patterns with positive predictive value of 82%, 57% and 56%; respectively. 5 
Vomiting Versus Rumination Pattern
Among patients with unexplained vomiting, antroduodenal manometry is able to identify the underlying mechanism of the vomiting symptoms. High amplitude (> 30 mmHg), retrograde peristaltic contractions of small intestine from distal to proximal part preceded a vomiting episode, then was followed by phase III contractions, which is the characteristic of spontaneous vomiting process caused by intestinal contractions. 55 The other mechanism is retching, in which simultaneous contractions at all sensors are observed during vomiting. These contractions represent abdominal wall contractions but not intestinal contractions and can be found in rumination syndrome (Fig. 4) .
Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders
The role of disturbance in gut motor activities on pathogenesis of functional GI disorders and symptoms has not been clearly understood. 56 Several stomach and intestinal motor abnormalities have been reported in patients with unexplained upper GI symptoms and irritable bowel syndrome. 7, 10, 22, 57, 58 A decreased antral phasic pressure activity after a solid meal and unpropagated bursts of phasic and tonic contractile activity were a rela- tively frequent abnormalities among patients with nausea, vomiting, upper abdominal pain or functional dyspepsia than control subjects. 7 During prolonged fasting, an absence of phase III MMC, unpropagated bursts of phasic and tonic activity of phase II contractions, and retrograde contractions were also reported ( Fig. 5 ) 58 Cluster contractions, defined as a burst of uninterrupted rhythmic phasic pressure waves at the usual phasic frequency for that site, last longer than 30 seconds and are separated by a period of quiescence of at least 30 seconds at jejunum. Ileal propulsive waves have been found more commonly in irritable bowel syndrome patients than controls.
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Conclusions
Antroduodenal manometry is a valuable diagnostic tool for several GI motility disorders and the results which based on the disease pathophysiology may be useful for physician to manage directly. The use of new technique or HRM system may be more simple to perform and interpret. However, more case-controlled studies are needed and the relevance of the motor abnormalities to symptom induction has to be proved.
